The hexameric AAA+ ring of Escherichia coli ClpX, an ATP-dependent machine for protein unfolding and translocation, functions with the ClpP peptidase to degrade target substrates. For efficient function, ClpX subunits must switch between nucleotideloadable (L) and nucleotide-unloadable (U) conformations, but the roles of switching are uncertain. Moreover, it is controversial whether working AAA+-ring enzymes assume symmetric or asymmetric conformations. Here, we show that a covalent ClpX ring with one subunit locked in the U conformation catalyzes robust ATP hydrolysis, with each unlocked subunit able to bind and hydrolyze ATP, albeit with highly asymmetric position-specific affinities. Preventing U↔L interconversion in one subunit alters the cooperativity of ATP hydrolysis and reduces the efficiency of substrate binding, unfolding and degradation, showing that conformational switching enhances multiple aspects of wild-type ClpX function. These results support an asymmetric and probabilistic model of AAA+-ring activity.
The hexameric AAA+ ring of E. coli ClpX recognizes protein substrates via a peptide degron, uses cycles of ATP binding and hydrolysis to unfold the substrate and then translocates the denatured polypeptide through an axial pore and into the ClpP degradation chamber, which lies within a barrel-shaped structure formed by the stacking of two heptameric rings 1 . Although ClpX is a homohexamer, biochemical and structural experiments have revealed differences among the subunits. For example, some subunits bind nucleotide with higher affinities than others, and some subunits fail to bind nucleotide 2, 3 . Crystal structures of ClpX hexamers have shown two major classes of subunits, which are typically arranged with approximate two-fold symmetry 3, 4 . Four L subunits bind nucleotide in the cleft between the large and small AAA+ domains, whereas repositioning of these domains in two symmetrically opposed U subunits destroys the nucleotide-binding site (Fig. 1a) . However, the functional relevance of the pseudosymmetric 4L-2U subunit arrangement observed in most crystal structures is unclear. Indeed, biochemical experiments have suggested that an 5L-1U configuration may predominate in the presence of nucleotide 3 . The issue of subunit symmetry in working hexameric rings applies to other AAA+ enzymes that remodel proteins because some models require symmetric subunit function 5 , and crystal structures of many of these enzymes have shown two-fold, three-fold or six-fold symmetry 6 .
Previous studies have provided evidence that dynamic interconversion between the L and U conformations of ClpX subunits is necessary for efficient coupling of ATP hydrolysis to mechanical work 3 . The precise roles of conformational switching, however, have remained poorly understood. To address this question, we use cross-linking to prevent U→L switching in one subunit of variants of a covalent ClpX hexamer and then characterize the resulting conformationally restricted enzymes. A ClpX ring with one U-locked subunit catalyzes robust ATP hydrolysis. Experiments examining the nucleotide binding and hydrolytic properties of the unlocked subunits revealed that each one can bind and hydrolyze ATP, albeit with position-specific affinities that are highly asymmetric. U-locking one subunit in the ClpX ring compromises multiple facets of function, including the binding, unfolding and degradation of protein substrates, and the cooperativity of ATP hydrolysis. U-locking two subunits exacerbates functional defects. These results support an asymmetric and probabilistic model of ring activity and the importance of conformational switching for robust activity. They also constrain models for conformational coordination among ClpX subunits and illustrate strategies that should be useful for dissection of mechanisms in other AAA+-ring systems.
RESULTS

Constraining a subunit to the U conformation by cross-linking
To permit introduction of mutations into specific subunits, we expressed variants from genes encoding three E. coli ClpX ∆N subunits linked into trimers, which form pseudohexamers 7 . We deleted the family-specific N domain 8 in these experiments because it interferes with covalent linkage of subunits but is dispensable for interactions with ClpP and degradation of ssrA-tagged substrates 1, 7 . To assemble fully covalent hexamers, we linked trimers via sortase ligation 9 . In all subunits, we mutated the only endogenous reactive cysteine (C169S) to allow introduction of specific cysteine substitutions, which we could then modify by bismaleimide cross-linking or attachment to maleimide-conjugated fluorescent dyes.
In ClpX crystal structures, the Cβs of residues D144 and K330 are separated by ~13 Å in U subunits and ~27 Å in L subunits ( Fig. 1b) . We introduced the D144C and K330C substitutions into the N-terminal a r t i c l e s subunit of a covalent ClpX trimer and cross-linked the cysteines by addition of 1,6-bismaleimidohexane (BMH), which has a length of ~16 Å (Fig. 1c) . This distance allows cross-linking of cysteines 144 and 330 in U subunits but is too short for cross-linking in L subunits. Thus, a BMH-cross-linked subunit is locked in the U conformation. We refer to such subunits as 'U-locked' . We linked this BMHcross-linked trimer to a parental trimer via sortase ligation to create a covalent hexamer (strategy diagrammed in Fig. 1d ). To determine the degree of cross-linking, we introduced a TEV protease-cleavage site into the flexible peptide tether between the cysteine-modified subunit and the neighboring subunit ( Fig. 1d ) to allow resolution of cross-linked and non-cross-linked subunits by SDS-PAGE after TEV cleavage. This assay showed a complete shift in electrophoretic mobility of the modified subunit upon addition of BMH, indicating very efficient cross-linking ( Fig. 1e) . Modification with N-propylmaleimide (NPM, Fig. 1c ), which mimics modification by BMH without covalent cross-linking of the two cysteines, did not produce a shift in mobility ( Fig. 1e) .
To determine whether BMH cross-linking of the D144C K330C subunit disrupted its folding or the integrity of the ClpX ring, we compared the behavior of the parental enzyme and the BMHcross-linked enzyme by analytical size-exclusion chromatography ( Fig. 2a) , CD spectroscopy ( Fig. 2b) and thermal-denaturation experiments in the presence and absence of ATP ( Fig. 2c) . In each of these assays, the properties of the parental and BMH variants were very similar, indicating that cross-linking does not disrupt the fundamental structure of the ClpX ring.
One U-locked subunit permits robust ATP hydrolysis
We assayed hydrolysis of different concentrations of ATP by covalent hexamers composed of parental C169S ClpX subunits or variants containing a single D144C K330C subunit modified with BMH or NPM, and we fit curves to the Hill form of the Michaelis-Menten equation to determine maximum reaction velocity (V max ), K m and the Hill constant ( Fig. 3a and Table 1 ). V max for the BMH variant was ~500% that of the parent. For the NPM variant, V max was intermediate between the values for the parent and BMH variant, suggesting that NPM modification biases subunit conformation without generating a fully U-locked subunit. Parental ClpX displayed strong positive cooperativity in ATP hydrolysis, the NPM variant showed almost no cooperativity, and the BMH variant displayed negative cooperativity ( Table 1) . Thus, U-locking even one subunit in the ClpX ring alters subunit-subunit communication. K m for ATP hydrolysis by the parent and NPM variant was ≤100 µM but increased to ~4 mM for the BMH variant, presumably as a consequence of faster ATP hydrolysis and/or weaker binding. An unfolded titin I27 -ssrA protein substrate substantially stimulated the ATPase activity of the parental enzyme, as expected 3,10-12 , but did not appreciably stimulate ATP hydrolysis by the NPM or BMH enzymes (Fig. 3b) .
ADP inhibition of conformationally restricted variants
ADP is a competitive inhibitor of ATP binding and hydrolysis. To test the possibility that conformational switching helps the ClpX hexamer escape an unproductive ADP-bound state, we measured hydrolysis of 2 mM ATP in the presence of various ADP concentrations ( Fig. 3c) . For the parental enzyme, ADP stimulated hydrolysis at low concentrations, suggesting that a ring with one or a few bound ADPs is more active, and it inhibited hydrolysis at higher concentrations with a half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC 50 ) of 1.4 mM. By contrast, ADP did not significantly stimulate the NPM or BMH variants and inhibited these variants more strongly, with IC 50 values of 0.5-0.6 mM. Thus, restriction of subunit switching renders the hexamer more susceptible to ADP inhibition.
Subunit-specific nucleotide binding and hydrolysis
How does U-locking of one subunit in the BMH hexamer affect nucleotide binding in the remaining five subunits? To address this question, we measured binding to each unlocked subunit by nucleotide-coordinated metal energy transfer (nCoMET), which measures quenching of a nearby fluorophore upon binding of a nucleotide-Co 2+ complex 3 . The nucleotide-binding sites in adjacent subunits of ClpX are ~35 Å apart, whereas the Co 2+ metal quenches fluorophores only within ~25 Å (refs. 3, 13) . Thus, judicious placement of a fluorophore in one subunit permits measurement of nucleotide binding to just that subunit. For these studies, we constructed and purified five variants of BMH hexamers in which a single unlocked subunit contained an M363C substitution (construction strategy in Online Methods), which we modified with an Oregon Green fluorophore. We refer to each unlocked subunit by its numbered position clockwise from the U-locked subunit (as shown in Fig. 4a ).
We measured ATP, ATP-γS and ADP binding to the Oregon Green-modified subunits at positions 1-5 of the U-locked variants by nCoMET. The apparent ATP, ATP-γS and ADP affinities for each of these subunits varied in an asymmetric fashion ( Fig. 4a,b) . For each nucleotide, the apparent affinity for one Oregon Green-modified subunit of the parental unlocked enzyme (an average over all ring configurations) was similar to the average of the five unlocked subunits in the different BMH variants ( Table 2) .
Importantly, nucleotide bound each unlocked subunit, indicating that all subunits assume a loadable conformation in some fraction of the population. For ATP and ATP-γS, apparent affinities are not equilibrium dissociation constants because these nucleotides can leave by hydrolysis and product dissociation in addition to simple Faster steady-state hydrolysis should result in lower apparent affinity. In most cases, ATP and ATP-γS bound with similar apparent affinities to a given subunit. However, subunit 2 bound ATP substantially more weakly than ATP-γS. Because ClpX hydrolyzes ATP faster than ATP-γS 14 , the difference in apparent affinities could arise because subunit 2 hydrolyzes ATP much faster than other subunits or because hydrolysis elsewhere in the ring weakens binding to subunit 2. ADP bound each subunit in the U-locked hexamer with tighter apparent affinities than ATP or ATP-γS, and this higher affinity might be expected to lead to more potent ADP inhibition than that observed in the experiment in Figure 3c . It is possible, however, that ATP binds more tightly or ADP binds more weakly to a ClpX hexamer with some ATP-bound and some ADPbound subunits. We measured Co 2+ -supported ATP hydrolysis by the parental and BMH enzymes ( Fig. 4c) for comparison with the nCoMET results. Previous studies have suggested that occupancy of weak ATP-binding sites is necessary for robust ATP hydrolysis by ClpX 3 . Consistently with this, the K m for ATP hydrolysis for the parental enzyme (~170 µM) was higher than the average affinity measured by nCoMET (~100 µM). This difference was more extreme for the U-locked BMH variant, with a K m in excess of 1 mM compared to an average affinity of ~110 µM. Although the nCoMET assay measures binding to specific subunits, it does not reveal the degree of saturation of any single subunit. Notably, both the ATPase and nCoMET binding curves for the U-locked variants were negatively cooperative. Even though each unlocked subunit binds nucleotide in some fraction of the population, it is plausible that negative cooperativity may prevent any single hexamer from binding four or five nucleotides and hydrolyzing ATP efficiently except at very high concentrations.
To assess the importance of ATP hydrolysis in different subunits of BMH ClpX, we introduced single E185Q (EQ) Walker-B mutations to inactivate ATP hydrolysis 2 in subunits 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 in different U-locked BMH variants. Each single EQ mutation decreased the maximal ATP-hydrolysis rate relative to that of the BMH hexamer, suggesting that each unlocked subunit contributes to hydrolysis (Fig. 4d) . The dependence of hydrolysis on ATP concentration was negatively cooperative for variants with EQ mutations in subunits 1, 2 or 5 and was noncooperative for subunits 3 and 4 ( Table 1) . Thus, these mutations affect subunit-subunit communication in a positionspecific manner.
U-locking impairs substrate binding and degradation
We assayed binding of a native titin I27 -ssrA protein substrate labeled with a BHQ3 quencher to fluorescent variants of BMH ClpX, NPM ClpX or the parental enzyme. As compared to the parent, the BMH and NPM variants showed substantially weaker binding and lower levels of maximal quenching (Fig. 5a) , indicating that NPM modification and U-locking hinder binding of protein substrates.
U-locking did not substantially affect binding to the ClpP peptidase. As assayed by changes in the tryptophan fluorescence-emission spectrum, the BMH and NPM enzymes bound Y60W ClpP and parental ClpX in a similar manner (Fig. 5b) . In combination with ClpP, the NPM variant degraded unfolded titin I27 -ssrA protein at ~50% of the parental rate, and the BMH variant degraded this substrate at ~15% of the parental rate (Fig. 5c) . Thus, U-locking one subunit of the ClpX ring diminishes but does not prevent substrate engagement and translocation into ClpP. Notably, however, degradation by ClpP and the BMH enzyme was much less energetically efficient than degradation by the NPM or parental enzymes in terms of the number of ATP molecules hydrolyzed per substrate degraded (Fig. 5d) . This result suggests that many power strokes in the U-locked enzyme do not result in productive work. In assays of degradation of a native substrate (Arc-Gcn4-ssrA), the NPM enzyme had ~40% of the parental activity, whereas the BMH hexamer had ~10% activity (Fig. 5e) . Relative to the parental enzyme, the BMH enzyme degraded the native substrate less efficiently than the unfolded substrate, suggesting that U-locking impairs protein unfolding.
Double-U-locked variants
We also constructed a variant in which two symmetrically opposed subunits in the ClpX ring contained the D144C and K330C substitutions to allow cross-linking with BMH or modification with NPM. As compared to variants containing only one modified subunit, the variants containing two modified NPM or BMH subunits had lower V max values for ATP hydrolysis and were even more impaired in npg a r t i c l e s degradation (Fig. 6) . These results suggest that increasing the number of U-locked subunits exacerbates functional defects.
DISCUSSION
In the presence of an unfolded protein substrate, U-locked BMH ClpX hydrolyzes ATP at a rate similar to that of the parental enzyme but degrades the substrate at a rate approximately six-fold slower. Thus, the majority of ATP-hydrolysis events in the modified enzyme appear to be uncoupled from power strokes that result in mechanical work. A similar uncoupling of most power strokes from machine function is observed when disulfide bonds lock one or two ClpX subunits in the L conformation 3 . These results emphasize the importance of U↔L conformational switching in the ClpX ring for robust mechanical activity.
U-locking of a single subunit alters communication between subunits and interferes with normal coordination of ATP hydrolysis. For example, ATP hydrolysis by the parental enzyme shows modest positive cooperativity, whereas hydrolysis by the U-locked BMH variant is negatively cooperative. Positive cooperativity might normally result from conversion of a subunit with low ATP affinity to one with high affinity as a consequence conformational switching. ATP hydrolysis by the BMH variant is also inhibited at lower ADP concentrations than the parental enzyme is, suggesting that U-locking may slow ADP ejection from ClpX subunits that need to be cleared and reloaded with ATP before mechanical work can continue.
Restriction of a single subunit in the ClpX ring to the U conformation affects binding to protein substrates, reducing both the apparent affinity and the extent of binding at substrate saturation. Because substrate engagement appears to be a slow step in ClpXP degradation 15 , these changes in substrate binding almost certainly contribute to the defects in degradation of unfolded substrates by BMH ClpX and ClpP. However, the defects in native substrate unfolding and degradation are larger than expected from the reduced fraction of substrate bound at saturation. Thus, restricting the conformation of one ClpX subunit to a U conformation seems to reduce the rate at which native substrates can be unfolded and then degraded. Population and single-molecule studies have indicated that multiple ClpX power strokes are required, on average, before unfolding of a native substrate occurs 12, [15] [16] [17] [18] . Moreover, stably folded substrates are often released from ClpX when an unfolding attempt fails 19 . Thus, it is plausible that the unfolding defect caused by U-locking is related to the substrate-binding defect. Specifically, more frequent release of native substrates from U-locked ClpX after a failed power stroke would result in weaker observed binding and would require a larger number of rebinding events, on average, before successful unfolding. Restrictions in subunit conformation caused by U-locking might prevent the enzyme from readjusting its grip on an engaged substrate and lead to the defects in both substrate binding and unfolding, either because U↔L switching is abolished or because other important conformational states become inaccessible.
In the ClpX variants used here, we deleted the N domain to allow linkage into covalent hexamers. Although the N domain is essential npg for binding of some substrates 1, 20 , ClpX ∆N supports ClpP degradation of ssrA-tagged substrates as well as full-length ClpX 7 . Thus, the basic operating principles for mechanical work revealed by our studies are likely to be applicable to the wild-type enzyme. Nonetheless, our results do not preclude a role for the N domain in U↔L conformational switching. Most crystal structures of ClpX hexamers have four L subunits and two U subunits, arranged with approximate two-fold symmetry 3, 4 (as shown in Fig. 1a ). Whether this 4L-2U arrangement represents a 'working' configuration has been questioned because experiments based on contact quenching of rhodamine dyes have supported the presence of a 5L-1U hexamer in the presence of nucleotide, protein substrate and ClpP 3 . Although our results do not settle this issue, restricting one subunit in the ClpX ring to the U conformation, as would be expected in a 5L-1U ring, allows robust ATP hydrolysis and permits the unfolding and degradation of protein substrates, albeit at diminished levels compared to those of wild type, presumably because U↔L switching is compromised. By contrast, restricting two opposed subunits to the U conformation, as expected in a pseudosymmetric 4L-2U ring, abolishes most ATP hydrolysis and accompanying mechanical activity.
How subunits with different properties of ATP binding and hydrolysis are arranged and coordinated in working AAA+ hexamers is controversial. For example, studies with the AAA+ PAN and 26S Rpt 1-6 unfolding rings have been interpreted as support for a model in which high-affinity, moderate-affinity and ATP-free subunits are always arranged with two-fold symmetry around the hexameric ring but interconvert or switch in a strictly sequential fashion 5 . If ClpX functions according to this model, then the subunit opposite the U-locked subunit in BMH ClpX should be forced into an ATP-free U conformation. However, our nCoMET results show that this subunit binds ATP, ADP and ATP-γS, with affinities similar to or tighter than those of neighboring subunits. Our experiments also show that this subunit contributes to ATP hydrolysis. Finally, the pattern of nucleotide affinities that we measure for different subunits in the BMH hexamer is inconsistent with functional symmetry of any type in the hexameric ring of ClpX. Similarly, asymmetry in the Rpt 1-6 unfolding ring of the 26S proteasome is supported both directly by EM structures and indirectly by biochemical experiments analyzing the functional contributions of specific subunits [21] [22] [23] .
Because ClpX rings with only one or two hydrolytically active subunits function in substrate unfolding and degradation, Martin et al.
proposed an asymmetric and probabilistic model of ring function 8 . Single-molecule optical-trapping studies of ClpXP unfolding and translocation have provided strong support for this model 12, [15] [16] [17] [18] , as do our current studies. For example, we find that each unlocked subunit in a ClpX ring with one U-locked subunit can bind and hydrolyze ATP with some probability. Thus, ATP hydrolysis is not restricted to a subset of subunits at certain positions in the ring relative to the U-locked subunit. Our current and prior results 3 also show that subunits in the ClpX ring must be able to switch between U and L conformations to allow efficient substrate binding, unfolding and degradation. Switching may ensure that the machine is both robust to failure, by ejecting improperly bound nucleotides, and opportunistic, by allowing well-positioned subunits to switch into conformations allowing productive contacts with protein substrate.
METHODS
Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper. Proteins. All ClpX variants were derived from E. coli ClpX ∆N (residues 61-424) and contained a C169S substitution to remove an accessible cysteine; they were constructed by PCR. Linked ClpX trimers were purified with Ni-NTA and Superdex-200 chromatography, generally as previously described 8 . Superdex-200 chromatography was carried out in Xlink buffer, and fractions containing ClpX were concentrated with Millipore Amicon 10,000 MWCO spin concentrators. During purification of variants with reactive cysteines, buffers were supplemented with 0.5 mM EDTA and 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), kept at 4 °C, degassed and sparged with argon to minimize oxidation. ClpX concentrations were calculated in pseudohexamer equivalents on the basis of absorbance at 280 nm.
NPM-or BMH-modified variants were constructed as shown in Figure 1d . A pseudohexamer consisting of linked ClpX trimer containing the D144C and K330C substitutions in the N-terminal subunit (trimer A) was purified as described above in buffer containing DTT and was desalted into degassed, argonsparged Xlink buffer with a 10 × 100 mm Sephadex G-25 column, diluted to a concentration of 1 µM pseudohexamer with Xlink buffer, placed in a 37 °C water bath for ~10 min, reacted with either 10 µM BMH or 500 µM NPM for 15 min, and then quenched with 5 mM DTT. The modified samples were then desalted and concentrated. BMH-cross-linking efficiency was assessed by TEV digestion and subsequent SDS-PAGE on a 15% polyacrylamide gel. Digestion reactions contained 1 µM modified pseudohexamer and equimolar TEV and were digested with equimolar TEV at room temperature for 30 min before quenching with SDS-sample buffer (final concentrations 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 1% β-mercaptoethanol and 0.02% bromophenol blue). Double-NPM and double-BMH pseudohexamers were dimers of the modified trimers described above.
An evolved Staphylococcus aureus sortase A enzyme with P94S/D160N/K194T substitutions 24 was used to ligate trimer A, which contained a C-terminal LPETG sortase-recognition site, to one of several different linked trimers that contained an N-terminal polyglycine motif after a TEV protease-cleavage site (trimer B). These experiments rely on dissociation of pseudohexamers into trimers and reassembly. Trimer B variants were desalted after initial Ni-NTA chromatography, cleaved with equimolar TEV at room temperature for 2 h, passed over a small Ni-NTA column to remove His 6 -tagged TEV and further purified by Sephadex-200 chromatography. One subunit of trimer B contained a M363C substitution for nCoMET experiments, a D170C substitution for substrate-binding experiments or an E185Q mutation for ATP-hydrolysis experiments. For fluorophore-labeled ClpX variants, before sortase ligation, linked trimers stored in DTT were desalted and reacted with a three-fold excess of the appropriate maleimide-functionalized fluorophore at room temperature for 30 min before quenching with 1 mM DTT and desalting into Xlink buffer with a PD10 column (GE Healthcare). For nCoMET experiments, trimer A constructs contained a BMH modification in either the first or third subunit, and trimer B constructs contained the M363C-Oregon Green modification in the first, second or third subunit. For example, the ClpX variant with subunit 1 labeled (Fig. 3a) was constructed from trimer A with the BMH modification in the third subunit and trimer B with the fluorophore in the first subunit, and the subunit 5 variant contained BMH in the first subunit of trimer A and the fluorophore in the third subunit of trimer B. ClpX variants with single E185Q mutations were constructed similarly. For substrate binding experiments, the first subunit of trimer A contained the BMH modification, and the first subunit of trimer B contained the Alexa 555 modification.
Sortase-ligation reactions contained 5 µM trimer A, 5 µM trimer B and 1 µM sortase, and were carried out at room temperature for 2-4 h in Xlink buffer supplemented with 5 mM CaCl 2 and 1 mM DTT. Reactions were then diluted five-fold with IEXC buffer and chromatographed on a Source 15Q column (GE Healthcare) with a linear gradient from 100% IEXA buffer to 100% IEXB buffer. The presence of 1 M urea in the chromatography buffers was required to separate fully covalent hexamers from linked trimers. Fractions containing fully linked hexamers were identified by SDS-PAGE, concentrated and desalted into Xlink buffer. The parental ClpX variant was constructed as described above with otherwise unmodified trimers A and B, and it had ATPase and degradation activities similar to those of other ClpX ∆N pseudohexamers.
ClpP and titin I27 -ssrA variants were purified as previously described 12, 25 . Unfolded titin I27 -ssrA was prepared by reacting native cysteines with either fluorescein-iodoacetamide or iodoacetic acid, as previously described 12 . For titin I27 -ssrA binding experiments, PCR mutagenesis was used to mutate the GLG linker between the titin I27 sequence and the ssrA tag to GCG. Purification buffers for this variant were designed to minimize oxidation, as described above for reactive-cysteine ClpX preparations. 1.0 equivalents of BHQ3 carboxylic acid succinimidyl ester was reacted with 0.9 equivalents of 2-maleimidoethylamine (Sigma) and 1.0 equivalents of triethylamine for 2 h at room temperature in DMSO. Cysteine-containing titin I27 -ssrA was desalted and reacted with a three-fold excess of the resulting maleimide-functionalized BHQ3 quencher for 30 min at room temperature, in Xlink buffer supplemented with 2 mM Tris to quench unreacted BHQ3 carboxylic acid succinimidyl ester, and desalted with a PD10 column.
Assays. Unless noted, experiments were performed at room temperature in PD buffer. Fluorescence experiments were performed with a SpectraMax M5 plate reader (Molecular Devices) or a PTI QM-20000-4SE spectrofluorimeter. ATP hydrolysis by ClpX variants was measured by a coupled assay 26 . ADP inhibition of ATP hydrolysis was measured by a colorimetric assay with malachite green in PD buffer lacking glycerol 27 . Reactions were quenched at various time points by addition of EDTA to 20 mM. Solution A was freshly prepared 7.5% (w/v) ammonium molybdate; solution B was 0.122% (w/v) malachite green in 6 N sulfuric acid; and solution C was 11% (v/v) Tween-20. A 5× working solution was prepared immediately before the experiment by mixture of 2.5 mL solution A, 10 mL solution B and 0.2 mL solution C. 6 µL of this working solution was mixed with 24 µL of quenched reaction sample or phosphate standard in a 384-well microplate and incubated at room temperature for 15 min, and absorbance at 620 nm was measured. ATP-hydrolysis rates were calculated by constructing a standard curve and calculating organic phosphate concentrations across reaction time points. nCoMET assays were performed as previously described 3 in PD buffer containing 20 mM CoCl 2 in place of MgCl 2 .
For substrate-binding experiments, increasing concentrations of quencherlabeled titin I27 -ssrA were incubated with a fixed concentration of an Alexa 555labeled ClpX variant (25 nM) for ~5 min in the presence of ATP (10 mM), ATP-γS (1 mM) or no nucleotide, and the fluorescence emission spectra (excitation 485 nm; emission 520-530 nm) were averaged across the emission range.
To assay the binding of different concentrations of ClpX variants to Y60W ClpP (25 nM tetradecamer, 50 nM binding sites), samples were incubated for ~5 min in PD buffer plus 2 mM ATP; the tryptophan-emission spectrum (excitation 295 nm; emission 345-360 nm) was averaged across the emission range; and the center of spectral mass was calculated, plotted against ClpX concentration and fitted to a quadratic equation for near-stoichiometric binding. The signal-to-noise ratio did not allow concentrations of Y60W ClpP below 25 nM.
Degradation of unfolded titin I27 -ssrA was measured by increases in fluorescence anisotropy 3 . Reactions contained 2 µM titin I27 -ssrA unfolded by reaction with fluorescein-iodoacetamide and 18 µM titin I27 -ssrA unfolded by carboxymethylation, 0.3 µM ClpX pseudohexamer and 0.9 µM ClpP 14 . Arc(R23C)-Gcn4-ssrA dimers were labeled with either Alexa 488 or Alexa 647 and then allowed to equilibrate to form an equilibrium mixture of homodimers and heterodimers. ClpX (0.1 µM pseudohexamer) variants and ClpP 14 (0.3 µM) were added together with ATP and a regeneration system (16 mM phosphocreatine and 0.032 mg/mL creatine kinase; Sigma), and the decrease in fluorescence (excitation 494 nm; emission 668 nm) caused by loss of FRET was measured to determine the degradation rate.
Analytical size-exclusion chromatography of 100-µL samples (1.5 µM pseudohexamer) was performed on a Superdex 200 10/300 GL column (GE Healthcare) in 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.0, 100 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , and 500 µM ATP. CD spectroscopy was performed on an Aviv Model 420 CD spectrometer at 22 °C, with a quartz cuvette with 1.0-mm path length, containing protein (400 nM pseudohexamer) in buffer containing 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, and 100 mM KCl.
